
CURRENT CALENDAR 

AND PRIOR FISCAL YEAR 

REFUND REQUEST

HOW TO SUBMIT REFUND REQUESTS



EBB Email 

Erisa is responsible for sending all refund request to the EBB email. 
Read the email to determine if the refund is a prior/current fiscal year refund. 



-The very first thing that needs to be done is to having the employee fill out a W-9 

form. 

-Make sure that no work related information is on the W-9 or it will get rejected. 

No work title, no work email , no work phone number.

Example of how the W-9 should look:



Steps to Audit W-9 

W-9 form should match the employees  information in SHARE.

Step 2. Workforce 

Administration

Step 3.Personal 

information

Step 1. Nav-Bar 

Menu

Step 4. Modify a 

person

Step 5. Enter Empl ID 

or First and Last name 

Cont, 



Biographical Details> and Contact information tabs.

under modify a person. 



Benefit Premium Refund 

Flow Chart



Only one refund request is required per Calendar Year unless part of the 

Refund being requested is in a prior fiscal year (FY).  

Example: 

DFA Central Payroll runs Calendar Year
  January – December 

 

Fiscal years runs:
  July 1, 2021 thru June 30, 2022 is fiscal year 2022 (FY22)

       July 1, 2022 thru June 30, 2023 is fiscal year 2023 (FY23)

  (Note: The year at the end of June will be the Fiscal Year)

Once you have determined that a prior fiscal year refund is needed. Each 

FISCAL YEAR (FY) should be separated for both employee and State agency 

refunds.

For current fiscal year refund requests you will need to use the CURRENT 

FISCAL YEAR REFUND REQUEST FORMS for both Employee and State agency. 

(unless one or the other does not need to be refunded.) 

For prior fiscal year refund requests you will need the PRIOR FISCAL YEAR 

REFUND REQUEST FORMS. 



For prior calendar year refund requests you will need to use the prior year refund request 

forms found in the “Forms” section of the Benefits Administration Guide starting on page 

36.

 

Administrative_Guide_2022_June_Final_v3.pdf (mybenefitsnm.com)

Examples:

https://www.mybenefitsnm.com/documents/Administrative_Guide_2022_June_Final_v3.pdf


These are your current fiscal year refund request forms.  These forms 

will be used if you don’t have any prior fiscal year refund requests. 



-When processing your refunds you will need to include an excel spreadsheet detailing each pay 

period ending (PPE), with the premium amounts deducted from the employees pay advice per PPE. 

This will include the amount that was paid and what should have been deducted for both 

(Employee refund and State agency refund).  The spreadsheet can be found on the DFA website 

under forms.

 Central Payroll Bureau | New Mexico Department of Finance and Administration (state.nm.us)

-Make sure the employee did not receive a pay rate increase or move into a different tier under the 

benefits Bi-Weekly contribution schedule.  If so you will need to adjust the spreadsheet with correct 

deductions and attach the correct Bi-Weekly contribution schedule.

https://www.nmdfa.state.nm.us/financial-control/central-payroll-bureau/


-Log into SHARE HCM > Nav-Bar > Menu > Payroll for North America >

 Payroll Processing USA >  Review Paycheck  

-Enter employee SHARE ID number and click search.

-Click on pay period end date being refunded. 

-Click on paycheck deductions.

 

The deduction sheet should look like the example below. 



ERISA EMAIL

Make sure the email from ERISA is included if they stated that a refund is needed 
to be processed for a employee and state agencies.



Include the Premium Contribution Schedule(s) for each specific Fiscal Year that is 

being refunded for both employee refund and State agency refund.

Put a check red mark on the amounts that were deducted and what should have 
been deducted from the payroll check per pay period ending (PPE).



All Premium Rate Sheet can be found on the 

State of New Mexico | Group Benefits (mybenefitsnm.com)

https://www.mybenefitsnm.com/employerResources.html


OPR COVERSHEET 
The OPR coversheet is used for AGENCY REFUND REQUEST only on current/prior 

calendar/fiscal year.

1. Top line is GSD financial stream. 

2. The second line is the Agencies financial stream which is provided on the state 

agency refund form which includes the Bus unit, Fund, Dept., account code, Bud 

Ref, and Class code.



This is the order in which the Current calendar or Prior fiscal year 

(FY) refund request packet should go. 

1. Cover sheets, which are the Employee and State Agency refund 

request forms. 

2. Summary Spreadsheet

3. Review Paycheck deductions per pay period ending and 

refunding.

4. Email from ERISA 

5. Bi-Weekly Contribution Schedule per each pay period ending in 

question. 

6. Any odd backup that may be needed for the refund request by 

ASD. 

7. For State agency refund request you will need the OPR cover 

sheet showing what fund and agency the refund needs to be 

refunded to. (follow the backup above) 

8. Once all refunds are complete and paid save them in the 

G:Drive/Ben-Ins/Benefit Financials/Premium Refunds and the 

Fiscal year were are currently in.  Make sure to log them in the 

log 



All refunds need to be saved in the G:Drive/Ben-Ins/Benefit Financials/Premium Refunds in the fiscal year were 
are currently in.  Make a folder with employees name and add both refund request for employee and state 
agency in folder.  

You will also need to make sure you log them in the log which is also in the same location under CY 23 logs.



Example of how the refund packet should look like.

Employee Refund for Current fiscal year  



Employee Summary page-Spreadsheet 



Policy Exemption
You will need to work with your CFO to get the current policy exemption form per fiscal 

year.

A policy exemption will need to be attached to every current year refund request.  



PAY ADVICE 

Make sure you print every pay advices under review paycheck and 

check mark or highlight the amount being refunded. 



ERISA EMAIL

Add after the pay advices.



Bi-Weekly Contribution Schedule 

Attach to show what was deducted and what should have been deducted. Make sure to 

highlight or check mark next to the amount. 

Make sure you are using the correct bi-weekly contribution schedule for year needing the 

refund. 



Example of State Agency Refund.

Refund goes to ASD CFO. All highlighted areas need to be filled in. 



State Agency Refund Form Current Year

Human Resources agent will have to work with their finance 

department to get the correct bus unit, fund code, dept. code, bud 

ref, and class code. 



State Agency Summary page-Spreadsheet 



Policy Exemption
You will need to work with your CFO to get the current policy exemption form per fiscal 

year.

A policy exemption will need to be attached to every current year refund request.  



PAY ADVICE 

Make sure you print every pay advices under review paycheck and check mark or highlight 

the amount being refunded. 

State deductions are non taxable Benefits.



ERISA EMAIL

Add after the pay advices.



CHECK LIST 



HOW TO PREPARE REFUNDS

1. Make sure to check the Risk Management EEB email (EBB.Benefits-Refund@state.nm.us) for 
any prior fiscal year or current calendar year refund requests. 

2. Audit the prior year request forms for both (employee refund and State agency refund).

3. Make sure pay period end dates are correct on both (employee refund and State agency 
refund).

4. Make sure you select the correct boxes on the employee refund request med, dental, 
vision,  disability, supplemental, etc.  You will need to type the premium being refund on 
State agency refund request form per premium being refunded.

5. Make sure the explanation matches to what the refund request is for and include the pay 
period end dates being refunded.  The explanation should be added to both employee 
refund and State agency refund forms.

6. Make sure copies of all payroll deduction screens for each pay period endings in question 
are attached to each request for employee refund and State agency refund.

7. Make sure to include the Premium Contribution Schedule(s) for each specific Calendar Year 
that  needs to be refunded for both employee refund and State agency refunds.

8. Make sure and check that the employee did/did not get a increase in pay and move to a 
different deduction scale on the bi-weekly benefits contribution schedule. 

9. Make sure to include an excel spreadsheet detailing each pay period ending, the premiums 
that were deducted from employee or State agency deduction on pay advice. Include the 
amount that was paid and what should have been paid for both employee refund and 
State agency refund and it will give you the difference on what  needs to be refunded. 

10. Make sure to include the email form ERISA if they are the ones requesting that the 
employee/State agency needs to be refunded.  

11. The agency prior year refund request for will need all back up paperwork. Audit to make 
sure that the employee has not moved to a different salary range during the prior year 
refund request, which could change the premium contribution schedule.
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